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Irritant Effects of Formaldehyde Exposure
in Mobile Homes
byKai-Shen Liu,* Fan-Yen Huang,* Steven B. Hayward,*
Jerome Wesolowski,* and Ken Sextont
This paperreportstheirritanteffects associatedwithformaldehydeexposures inmobilehomes. Week-long, integrated
fomakldehy concentratioas werenm reduingpaivemonitorsinsummerandwinterwhilethemobilehomeresidents
continued theirnormalactivities. Informationonacutehealthproblems,chronicrespiratory/allergicillnesses, smoking
behavior,de v ,andtimespentathomewasobtnedonover1000individualsduringthesampling period.
Measuredformaldehydeconcentrationsvariedfromunderthelimitofdetection(0.01 ppm)toOA6ppm.Formaldehyde
exposurewasestiatedforeachindividualbymultiplyingtheconcentrationmeasuredinhisorherhomebythetimehe
orshespentathome. Irritanteffectswerefoundtobeassociatedwithformaldehydeexposureaftercontrolling forage,
sex, smokingstatus, andchronic illnessesusing alogistic procedure. Someoftheinteraction termsfound to besignifi-
cant indicatedthatthere weresynergistic effectsbetweenformaldehydeexposure andchronic health problems.
Introduction
Acute health effects caused by low-level exposures to for-
maldehyde (HCHO) have been demonstrated in controlled
studies ofhumans and animals andhave alsobeen observed in
occupationalandresidentialenvironments(1). Humansubjects
have experienced eye irritation at 0.5 ppm in an experimental
chamber(2). Irritationeffects intheupperrespiratory tractbegin
at 0.1 ppmandbecome more commonat0.2 ppm(3). Symptoms
inthelowerairways such ascough, chesttightness, andwheeze
are observed athigher levels (> 5 ppm), but may occur in the
presence of fine particles at lower (0.07 ppm) concentrations
(4,5). Electroencephalogram(EEG)changeshavebeenfoundin
humansubjectsexposed to0.04 ppmofHCHO(6 ). Headache,
nausea, vomiting, anddiarrheahavebeenreported bypeople ex-
posed to concentrations ranging from0.02 to4.15 ppm in resi-
dential environments (7). Neurobehavioral effects, such as
headache, dizziness, nausea, memory loss, and sleeping pro-
blem werealsoobservedamoi1thistologytechniciansexposed
to concentrations between 0.2 and 1.9 ppm (8).
Approximately 1 to7% ofdermatologicpatients showpositive
responses topatchtestswith2% HCHO(9). Whileitisclearthat
HCHO can produce hypersensitivity reactions by the dermal
route, itislesscertainthatitcaninducehypersensitivity reactions
by inhalation (bronchial asthma). Occupational studies have
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shown thatbronchial asthma is related to repeatedexposure to
HCHOatlevelslowerthan 1 ppm, eventhoughchamberstudies
havefailedtoproduceasthmaattacksinnonasthmaticpeople, or
evenonasthmapatients athigherlevels (10,11). Thereasonfor
thediscrepancy betweentheoccupational findingandtheresults
ofchamber studies is notknown.
Since formaldahyde is an irritant chemical that also causes
hypersensitivity reactions, it is possible that it might produce
moresymptomsamongpeoplewithchronicrespiratoryillnesses
andallergyproblems. Butasidefromtheinvestigationsofasthma
patients mentioned above, there are no systematic studies on
HCHO'seffectsonpeoplewithchronicrespiratorydiseasesor
allergy problems.
HCHO is a widely used chemical. Billions of pounds of
HCHOareproducedintheUnitedStatesannually, ofwhichap-
proximately one-half is used in the wood products industry.
Plywoodandparticleboard, commonlyusedinconstruction, are
themajorsourcesofHCHOinresidentialenvironments. Mobile
homes, because of their air-tight structures, extensive use of
pressedwoodproducts, andrelatively smallvolumes aremore
likelytohaveelevatedHCHOconcentrationsthanconventional
homes. HCHO-relatedhealthcomplaints inmobilehomeshave
been reported in several states (12), and several investigations
havebeencarriedouttostudy suchcomplaints. Arandomsam-
ple ofmobile homes has been investigated in only one study,
namely, a pilot study of 65 noncomplaint mobile homes in
Wisconsin. Inthatstudy, apositiverelationship was found be-
tween HCHO concentration and eye irritation (13). However,
due to the small sample size, only one ofmany potential con-
founders, age, was adjusted for inthe statistical analysis.
In 1984-1985,theCaliforniaStateIndoorAirQualityProgram
carriedoutarandomsurveyofHCHOinmobilehomes. Thema-
jorhypothesistobetestedwasthatirritanteffectsarepositivelyLIUETAL.
associated with HCHO exposures. To test the hypothesis, the
survey was designed to a) obtain the distribution of HCHO
concentrations from randomly selected noncomplaint mobile
homes, b) estimate HCHO exposures for residents ofmobile
homesusingtheconcentrationdataandtimeactivitypatternsfor
occupants, andc)testtheassociationbetweenHCHOexposures
and physical symptoms by controlling major potential con-
founders. Thesurvey wasalsousedtodetermine theimportant
factors affecting HCHO concentrations. This paper addresses
mainly the health effects of HCHO, while previous papers
discussed otheraspects ofthe study (14-17).
Methods
An age-stratified random sampling scheme was used in this
survey for the selection of mobile homes. A list ofrandomly
selected mobile homes with approximately 60% ofthe homes
manufactured after 1980wasprovidedbytheCaliforniaDepart-
mentofHousingandCommunityDevelopment. Atotalof2203
letters weremailedtorecruitparticipants. Forty-fourpercentof
the recipients responded positively to the request, and the age
distributionoftheirresidenceswassimilartothatoftheoriginal
list. Thesurvey consistedoftwo phases. Thesummerphasewas
carriedoutduringJulyandAugust, 1984, andthewinterphase
during February andMarch, 1985. Atotalof663mobilehomes
with 1394residentscompletedthesummerphaseand523homes
with 1096 residents finished the winter phase ofthe survey. A
detaileddescriptionofthestudydesigncanbefoundinaprevious
publication (14).
The large sample size of the participants (over 1000 in-
dividuals) allowed forcontrol ofpotential confounders suchas
age, sex, smoking status, andtimespentathomewithouttheloss
ofstatistical power. Italsoallowedtheinvestigationoftheeffects
of HCHO on people with chronic respiratory illnesses and
allergy problems.
Thissurveywascarriedoutbymail,althoughapproximately
20% oftheresidences werevisitedinthesummer, andanaddi-
tional 14% werevisited inthewinter. Passive HCHOmonitors,
alongwithacoverletter, instructions, loggingforms, aquestion-
naire, andareturnenvelopeweremailedtotheparticipants. They
wereinstructedtouncapthemonitorsandputoneinthekitchen
and one in the master bedroom. After 7 days of exposure,
monitors andcompleted questionnaire were mailedback. The
residents carried out their normal daily activities during the
monitoringperiod. HCHOconcentrations weremeasuredusing
thechromatrophic acid method.
The survey questionnaire consisted ofquestions onhousing
characteristics, householdactivities, andoccupantinformation.
Itwasfilledoutbyanadultineachparticipatinghousehold. Oc-
cupantinformation wasobtainedforallresidents. Itincludedper-
sonaldata, presenceorabsenceof6respiratory/allergydiseases,
and 16physical symptoms. Personaldatarequestedwerename,
age, sex, occupation, smokingstatus, andtheaveragenumberof
hours spent at home per day during the 1-week monitoring
period. Individual exposure was obtained by multiplying the
average HCHO concentration by the time spent in the mobile
home. The 6 chronic conditions were asthma, hay fever, em-
physema, rashes, chronicbronchitis, andallergies. The 16symp-
toms wereasthmaattacks, wheezing ordifficultbreathing, chest
pain, stinging or burning skin, burning or tearing eyes, sore
throat, running nose, cough, rashes, headache, sleeping prob-
lems, dizziness, nausea or vomiting, unusual fatigue or
drowsiness, abdominalpain,anddiarrhea. Occurrencesofthese
symptoms werereportedforthe2 weekspriorto theendofthe
monitoringperiod.
Variables related with symptoms were first identified using
univariate analyses. The effects ofHCHO on symptoms were
then evaluated using logistic regression to control potential
confounders.
Results
HCHO concentrations measured in this study varied from
below the limit ofdetection (0.01 ppm) to 0.46 ppm. Since no
significant differences were found between the kitchen and
bedroommeasurements, thetwovalueswereaveragedtorepre-
sent the whole-house concentration. The mean ofthe whole-
houseHCHOconcentrationsofallmonitoredmobilehomeswas
0.089ppminthesummerand0.088ppminthewinter. Theweek-
lyHCHOexposureforeachindividualwasobtainedbymultiply-
ingthewhole-house concentrationbythetotalnumberofhours
spentathomeduringthemonitoringweek. Weekly HCHOex-
posuresvariedfrom0(severalresidentsdidnotstayathomedur-
ingthesamplingweek)to53.4ppm-hrinthesummerandfrom
0to40.9ppm-hrinthewinter. Theaverageexposureswere9.8
ppm-hrand9.9ppm-hr, respectively.
Based on the returned questionnaires, there were 1394 in-
dividualsincludedinthesummerphaseand 1096individualsin-
cludedinthewinterphaseofthestudy. Thecharacteristicsofthe
participants are shown in Table 1. Fifty-three percent were
femalesand47% weremales. One-thirdwere65yearsofageor
older, and one-quarter were smokers. Thirty-three percent
reported having chronic respiratory disease and/or allergy
problems.
The symptoms reported in this survey were found to be
statistically significantly related with gender, age, smoking
status, andpresenceofchronicrespiratory/allergyproblems. As
can be seen in Tables 2 and 3, thepercentage ofpeople having
various symptoms was generally higher for females, smokers,
and persons with chronic respiratory/allergy problems.
However, thereportedsymptomsdidnotvarylinearlywithage.
Whentheprevalenceofthe 16symptomswascomparedamong
threeagegroups(5-19, 20-64, 65+), reportedsymptomsdidnot
alwaysincreasewithage. Foreightsymptoms inthesummerand
sixsymptomsinthewinter, highestprevalencerateswerefound
among thepeoplebetween theageof20and64years.
Age, gender and smoking status are usually controlled in
epidemiologic studies as potential confounders to evaluate the
relationshipsbetweenhealtheffectsandexposures. However, in
thisstudy, thecloseassociationbetweenthereportedsymptoms
andthepresenceofchronicrespiratory/allergy conditionsmade
it neccessary that these conditions be controlled as well. The
strongassociationisindicatedinTables2and3. Prevalencerates
ofsymptomsamongthepeoplewithchronicdiseasesarehigher
thanthoseamongfemalesorsmokers. Furthermore, allthedif-
ferencesbetweenthepeoplewithandwithoutchronicconditions
(exceptforthesymptomofnauseainthesummer)arestatistically
significant.
Duetothenonlinearrelationshipbetweenageandsymptoms,
theprocedureoflinearlogisticregression wascarriedoutonthe
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Table 1. Characteristics ofparticipants intheCalifornia HCHOstudy.
No. ofparticipants (%)
Parameter Summer Winter
Gender
Male
Female
Age
4
5-19
20-64
2 65
Smoking
Yes
No
Respiratory/allergy conditions
Yes
No
Allergy
Yes
No
Asthma
Yes
No
Chronic bronchitis
Yes
No
Emphysema
Yes
No
Hayfever
Yes
No
Rashes
Yes
No
HCHO concentration
< 0.05 ppm
0.05-0.1 ppm
> 0.1 ppm
HCHO exposures, ppm-hr
< 7.0
7.0-12.0
> 12.0
645 (46.5)
743 (53.5)
46 (3.4)
135 (9.8)
739 (53.9)
452 (32.9)
372 (26.9)
1011 (73.1)
464 (33.3)
928 (66.7)
297 (21.3)
1095 (78.7)
59 (4.2)
1333 (95.8)
71 (5.1)
1321 (94.9)
42 (3.0)
1350 (97.0)
175 (12.6)
1217 (87.4)
86 (6.2)
1306 (93.8)
429 (30.8)
552 (39.7)
411 (29.5)
631 (46.7)
357 (26.4)
364 (26.9)
518 (47.4)
575 (52.6)
39 (3.6)
90 (8.3)
587 (54.0)
371 (34.1)
256 (23.4)
836 (76.6)
356 (33.5)
707 (66.5)
209 (19.7)
854 (80.3)
53 (5.0)
1010 (95.0)
77 (7.2)
986 (92.8)
34 (3.2)
1029 (96.8)
115 (10.8)
948 (89.2)
51 (4.8)
1012 (95.2)
220 (20.4)
535 (49.6)
323 (30.0)
406 (39.6)
337 (32.9)
282 (27.5)
Table 2. Percentage ofparticipants with symptoms by gender, smoking
status, andrespiratory/allergy diseases in summerphase.
Gender Smoker Respiratory/allergy
Symptom Female Male Yes No Yes No
Abdominalpain 7.0 2.8* 5.1 5.0 9.1 3.0*
Asthmaattack 0.8 0.9 0.3 1.1 2.6 0.0*
Burningeyes 16.2 11.5* 17.0 13.0 25.9 8.1*
Burning skin 3.9 2.2 4.0 2.8 6.9 1.2*
Chestpain 5.8 3.1* 5.4 4.3 6.7 3.5*
Cough 19.8 14.3* 25.9 14.1* 28.5 11.5*
Diarrhea 9.7 6.5* 10.5 7.4 12.5 6.0*
Dizziness 8.1 4.0* 5.4 6.5 8.6 5.0*
Fatigue 15.2 11.2* 15.6 12.6 19.8 10.0*
Headache 26.2 14.9* 24.3 19.8 32.3 15.1*
Nausea 5.8 2.6* 4.3 4.4 5.6 3.7
Sleeping problems 19.4 12.7* 17.8 15.6 24.4 12.2*
Rashes 5.5 3.4 4.9 4.4 12.3 0.7*
Running nose 19.4 16.1 19.1 17.4 29.7 11.9*
Sorethroat 11.7 7.1* 10.0 9.4 15.7 6.5*
Wheezing 8.1 7.0 11.3 6.2* 16.4 3.1*
*Significant result from x2 test withp-value less than0.05.
age group withthelargestsample size(age20-64). Inaddition
totheindependentvariablesofgender, smoking status, chronic
respiratory/allergydiseases, andHCHOexposure, aninteraction
Table 3. Percentage of participants with symptoms by gender, smoking
status, and respiratory/allergy diseases in winter phase.
Gender Smoker Respiratory/allergy
Symptom Female Male Yes No Yes No
Abdominal pain 4.5 2.0* 4.0 3.1 5.3 2.3*
Asthmaattack 1.6 1.0 0.4 1.6 3.9 0.0*
Burning eyes 14.8 10.8 13.3 12.8 22.2 8.2*
Burning skin 2.5 2.2 3.2 2.1 3.7 1.7*
Chestpain 6.1 3.2* 7.2 4.0* 9.0 2.6*
Cough 24.6 21.2 31.7 20.2* 34.8 17.0*
Diarrhea 6.4 3.4* 6.4 4.6 8.7 3.1*
Dizziness 7.3 4.0* 5.2 5.9 8.4 4.4*
Fatigue 11.2 6.6* 14.1 7.5* 12.1 7.5*
Headache 25.5 14.4* 24.1 19.1 33.4 13.6*
Nausea 5.9 1.8* 3.2 4.1 7.6 2.1*
Sleeping problems 16.6 10.0* 12.9 13.4 21.1 9.6*
Rashes 3.4 5.0 4.4 4.1 9.3 1.6*
Running nose 22.5 20.6 24.1 20.7 30.6 17.0*
Sorethroat 14.1 11.4 11.7 13.1 17.7 10.3*
Wheezing 7.8 6.4 11.2 5.9* 16.6 2.4*
*Significant result from x2 test withp-value less than0.05.
termofHCHOexposureandchronicdiseases wasalsoinclud-
edinthelogisticmodel. Thelogisticmodelcanbeexpressedas
thefollowing function:
ln(P/(1-P)) = a + b1X1 + b2X2 + b3X3 + b4X4 + cX3X4
where P = the probability ofhaving a given symptom; XI =
gender;X2 = smokingstatus;X3 = chronicrespiratory/allergy
disease status; X4 = HCHO exposure; and X3X4 = chronic
disease x HCHOexposure.
Theresultsofthelogisticregressionon 16symptomsforboth
seasons are shown in Table 4. As can be seen from this table,
complaints of burning/tearing eyes, stinging/burning skin,
fatigue, andsleepingproblemsinthesummerandburning/tear-
ing eyes, chest pain, dizziness, sleeping problems, and sore
throatinthewinterweresignificantlyassociatedwithHCHOex-
posure afterall the importantpotential confounders werecon-
trolled. HCHO acted sometimes independently and sometimes
jointlywithchronicdiseases(asaninteractionterm)toaffectthe
irritanteffects. Thefactthatsomeinteractionterms reachedthe
0.05significancelevelindicatesahighprobabilitythattherewere
synergistic effects between HCHO exposure and chronic dis-
eases.
Sinceburning/tearing eyes wereassociated with HCHO ex-
posure for both seasons, an attempt was made to establish the
relationshipbetweenHCHOexposuresandpercentagesofpeo-
plewitheyesymptomsbydividingsubjectsintothreerangesof
exposure. Theexposure-responserelationshipisshowninFigure
1. For the three ranges ofHCHO exposure, the percentage of
peoplewithburning/tearingeyesinthesummerincreasedfrom
13.3% (<7.0 ppm-hr) to 17.1% (7.0-12.0 ppm-hr) and then to
21.4% (>12.0ppm-hr). Inthewinter,theincreasesarefrom 10.8
to 14.7% andthen to20.6%.
Discussion
Because this study was a random survey, whichcovered the
entireStateofCaliforniaandincludedmobilehomesofallages,
theaveragemeasuredHCHOconcentrationswereexpectedtobe
lower than those from surveys of homes where occupants
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Table 4. Variablessignificantly related withhealthsymptoms forthe
participants between20and64yearsofage.'
Significant independentvariables
Symptom Summer (n = 726) Winter (n = 544)
Abdominal pain Gender
Asthma attack -
Burning eyes Gender, HCHO, chronic HCHO, chronic
Burning skin HCHO, smoker, chronic -
Chestpain Gender HCHO, smoker, chronic
Cough Smoker Smoker, chronic
Diarrhea
Dizziness Gender Gender, HCHO
Fatigue HCHO*chronicb Smoker
Headache Gender Gender
Nausea Gender Gender
Sleeping problems Gender, HCHO*chronicb Gender, HCHO
Rashes Chronic
Running nose Chronic
Sore throat Gender, chronic HCHO*chronic
Wheezing Smoker, chronic Smoker
aThe variables listed in this table are those entered into the linear logistic
regression function withp-values less than0.05.
bHCHO*chronic indicates an interactionbetweenthese two variables.
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FIGURE 1. Percentage ofparticipants between20and64years havingburn-
ing/tearing eyesby three ranges ofHCHOexposures.
complainedofsymptoms. Forthesenoncomplaintparticipants
chronicallyexposedtorelatively lowlevelsofHCHO, positive
associationswerefoundbetweenweek-longaverageHCHOexpo-
sures andirritanteffects. Bothinthewinterphaseand summer
phase,severalirritantsymptomswererelatedtoHCHOexposures
whenthepotentialconfoundersofage, gender, smokingstatus,
andstatusofchronicrespiratory/allergyproblemswerecontrolled.
ThisindicatesthatHCHO-relatedirritantsymptomsexistamong
residentsofmobilehomeswhohavenotformallycomplainedto
government agencies, suggesting that effects occur at lower
HCHOlevelsthanpreviouslythought.
Anothersignificantfindingofthisstudywasthesynergisticef-
fect between HCHO exposure and chronic respiratory/allergy
problems. Forpersons with such chronic health problems, the
prevalenceratesofirritantsymptomsweregenerallyhigherthan
forthosewithoutchronicproblems. Further,forsomesymptoms,
theserateswereevenhigherthanwouldbeexpectediftheeffectsof
HCHOexposureandchronichealthproblemwereonlyadditive.
Apositiveexposure-responseassociationwasobserved inthis
study forburning/tearing eyesovertheexposureranges studied.
Further, responses were found at exposure levels as low as 7
ppm-hr. Forapersonwhospends60% ofthetimeinsidehisor
her own home, a weekly HCHO exposure of7 ppm-hr can be
translated into a weekly average HCHO concentration of0.07
ppm. Itis notuncommonto find HCHO concentrations atthis
level inmobilehomes (14). Thefactthatapproximately 10,000
mobilehomesaresoldannually inCaliforniaaloneimpliesthat
the affected population may be substantial.
TechnicalandadministrativesupportforthisstudyprovidedbyB.Chang,G.Kulas-
ingam, E. Kothny, M. Petreas, L. Pierce, andL. Webberisgreatlyappreciated.
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